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j ch uv oae. or twa. nidzn,ibrogh .y rn of y.., field, and no-- ne itZ ! "

:,M if19 ,nf h deetnHrCan
nt JB fOBieated by Dr.

Lra to if Cnnl of tJ:a Lngliah Igri- -

TIEnilUSI. ,

". i ... .; ra Ihe Eir:ia lVpn. - "

Sal titnsnlisry Cafe:!. Oa S.ter
day Uai, ppet i( ptteud lotlerV.
aatc, atfacd by awry Lov For on Biter
f that body (xeepi EaRettJia wbirfc tur

wr epeuly charged, ia ao attay
word, with bavii g ronra tied jorfifial
ptjary( in vvting lo eijrl iha heaatcr
(mm Oalow. IT hat tcvn lb ppr.

tteit etdermodir-f- . Aidfh ht a--P

atTrrei. cxrrcly y ifc.t Ut Spra-k- et

cbagd tb rot. 1.1! of ti rWi--i
hea It avteti4 the l'trttM be em-

ber froea Oalo( and that tic c.aMtra
ef ike Sanaia who were bad by l ir
oathe 10 fit turn a lair u'ul, dreM'rd

aiittbn) fioa party atetier, yet it
geiiea.ta wboa;ad it. with a aia plic Jy
wbicb ta at 9 be f oad 001 of tl c t.wc-r-y

say thr i aetLisg dtticcrtftj ia it.
The pa at i ttji to ti, Spetket ia

aroil.rr point; it aay. be pet.ied ib
counarl fitios precevdtnf. II did at)
aurh tli gl.h e:U-- 4 the ctiui al fr Mr.

citurw oK:ieiy, ana m bgJy reciMO- - batft. Wigri to work faa moreip; till
mendej a th. bet kaoea mean. iT nhU ttroogh Ute hol work, I fclt on
gf luog oi Utert tnoat uWiioa tad BsUuriy, especially Satarday afiernoon,Uetmcur erui. It baa been tried by fl t hae re.L It waa hi roin
fill. -- 11 ?,fnt '' nd fa,10d F"' ',0Uf ! W E7 tW"4T fcted

It L' 5 ld f'oomy.aa if nithingrould be
Welthogalarduiabotdep'tfngedin wd. 1 diamisaed all. and kept the Sab-wat- er

bea ed to about ISO Fahrenheit; hath India good old way. On Mondayintroduce "toilhalfanoone.ofphiiai.ho. it waa all bright aunthtBf. I rould mtrna I ererr IhmiihI of l.rJ: throtir L and I mi . n. k. i :.
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May jW iiA oa.
rvuhmBt, tatJurc? Utirr yi paw j

,vrrj tad.', '
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BREAKING YOUNG CATTLE.
Th e.I f New England, amhtone

' more Unit lhne of ,Maearhusetia, haf
"rJway born nltbrardfor the breeding

aaJ taanatfement f oxen, bimI at the g

plan, from the pea ot Mr. Buck
rainittrr, the enlightened editor of the Mat
eachutttt llmigt man. appear to tie i

'eon ain much goml sense and sound phi- -

kopby, we com mmJ if' to our reader:
i? 1 " V 1intr. Firmer. '

' It is a nrl. ran? port, for bo va to vole
ion f ml frri them, till they are
i.mr; aftJ tire them down, !l ihey are

ptnt or pro.,-.pi- ni or whwkey; rork iht
bouia firmly nfier ,ta eonteota hxra been
beated to 15u. takinr it at tha
out of ilia water, and agitata rmardy lUI
u iinorpiMmia Deennea omrormly dif.

m.iky in.ki- - ijqoid.Tliia liquid being cooled, will afford a
white compound of nhoanhom an.l tint,
irom whu-ti-f r apiritpontaeouaIy arpa- -

.on may oe poured off to be n-- ed

again, for none of it entera into ih mm.
bination. but ii merely Mrrra toeommin.

te thephovnhorua. and diffu it in
ne partirlea tliroueli tlte lard. Thia fat.

ty compound, on bfing warmed rcry cent,
y. mw oe poureu out into a mitnre of geaucnaa in Koston remark; Men do
wheat flour and angar. incorporated there- - ' ny thing by working cn the Sah-wit- h,

and then flavored with oil er rhn. bath, I can rernllert mm hn .u I

lame; f w ip m m nam rir nbaunacr "u w ""'P" J"" can command.
f.nmrinj tmi fart or ton flow. Boytj yuiraiU i Inolo; nor they
wi!I fafh litem, a bnhel of thi-l- a aoon j,tflP hea yoo deaire , nnleaa you wTnd
i r than pfck of food maniiert. Doya j

heins hot Creek, or Latin, or
mtt not haiii!!e aterra till they hart been "'k bul f J P1" Engliah. You
tandteJby'meii; and men bate not all j roT u" ,he Hebrew we It enough, prorid- -

dium, or not. at pleamre. The flaror mayhe aari.d with oil i.f aniaeed. Ac. Thi
dough Uing reside into pellet, iatobe Uid
in ra.noie. ur IU luminnuanea in th
dark, it aitnrta their notire, and being
agreeable to their palate and noses, it ia
readily eaten, and pro ea certainly fatal.
They ao-- n are aeen issuing from their

rn:n;J to mak awcra kind.
ltd ii.lirnt.
There I n-- t mncli rU ran in break

in; altera a in tuSiwinf eolta. - The oi i

aopatient he will Vnd jre n C.ing," ; rcl occaajonaiiy, you will find the
etrn iff tntoring ; In the yoke, in ihe!Lnh Tonjaan the Only Sure
centre of a atrong team, he muft go, wi 1 pMwh, aa Perry aaid of hia apclling
ye nil ye, an I iu time he will think it pro-- j

hfn treated of that tongue,
lienl to draw a moderate load rather than ! htm no Btr brd tlte language of
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f. el the lah of the goad. " wtoua drtvera wi.l not Hunk thia an an-B- ut

what 1 1at difference yoo find he- - ,Drrtnnt rule.. Oxen muatbemore know- -

lurking ptaeea lo seek Tor water t quench Aiaiignty out or one day. Oa Tuesday
their burning thirst and bowel, and they liilhtning struck hia barn, and burned
commonly die near ihe water. They con ti- - Many other incidenta on these point
nne to eat it atlnng as ilia offered to ihem. might bo given. People will never be
without being deterred by the fate of their gainere by Sahbath breaking; nor will
fellows, a ia knowa to be the- - case iih ,,,e.T '" ny thing in body or aoul in 'this
arsenical does. It may be an easy guide orhl or the next, from the proper obser-fo-r

those who arc dotiioua of following Dr. "nee of Cod's holy day.
Ure'a preitcrrptioit.'jand may not have a
thermometer at hand, to know lint a tern-- 1 EOXOJUELE EXAiriK.

M4t ivattod and endure the

B( yM auK teark your ttttrt kild
Y'"" 10 fretitfca4 habit. - Vthfunt fml kail iby iU iBrJiM to
ire-- yoa BSMa fcjr.yo 1Wr on ,he
iveaf torn. Batvfa UI anon fcaWtaata
"Jew. mvriJ Itati, to tnarrb
iraiShl forvard; and thrj vi!I aafTcr r. a
lo !rtnr and coin la their head itK

.i K.rwPn yi Mieer olT.iftbej Gn.! roo
friroJ! , lasMMvpaihyes wtllfindit
Bwrn cfj m make mem trarLihU if
a rloojb field. , - ? 4 , . ,

It l quia important that jrobor eattla
hould b Itdrd a light lhat ihey can
..vW.. inwininiona ' witnout reat

load ran atp thrra. If ihey bare ot
been att, and wh-ppe- and boiherrd. bya teamatera. roa will !n,i it .
bumiia to da all in t!ieir power for ymi nn
rwinf a bill, nr ia miry eartinf ; Yo will
rotninand their hole trrnrth i,t,A,...I.: ii . . ... "

ami ya will b mmeaura
feK'nf ttt h mrt than by Uie use of

3" mmemana iuanu roTiietl ycnialone are to bt the dnrer. Hut if you do
not; or if yoo intended that other, wlm

noting bat Enjlih, ahull (!rire

lake nia turn in unc yoke and under tlie
. ,. ,.

goaaaacit..

KIXOXE?S TO AXIMaL.
The following, tihieh we copy from

awakal II a a n 1 1 tmmm iaatltail ...kl lliaa.... TVPtif........
lreatmeiitKiii.lly metetlmitiodnnibliraatt
hy thii, drivers, were resorted to. we have
no doubt that many of tlte faults and tricks
to which ihey are aulyected might he over- -

cnmr. 1mtr. larmtr.
4r. filll"liMlll lllllfllll 1IIV

town of a lew uavt tncf, I stp--

ped at the residence of a distinguished far- -

mcr of that town; it so happened, during
my short at. y, his ateert which he was
working at the time.by some means es--

caped him and r n away.
; After much

rtitining and trouble,ihey were overtaken
and brought back, which d nc, the good
man very deliber-iiel- ami good ha'nred
U stepped into his corn barn and brought
out several clever ears of corn and gave

!

t..... . ,.r:.t ti.opr.,r !

tcen men that have been properly bro-- "f "d Oretk to fet a clear idea
ken and aurh at hare lowly borne the .rMB M"oud. made in their eara by their
yoke iu their youth,' and had lheirown,,ncu, lricrtv .Tbeaamc rigmarole. ha-w-ay

at a hill or U the mire? I?an ihey j t of, f4oi, who-ha- y, ia
back a loaded cart, or will they know i1""1 ,,e, ,er Uw len,it,, moe or to
yonf ..ice at die plough?. P or o'gee o keep quick

III tuto ed oxen -- ill fiil you in yoor i ,M,ne orl bark lF, theantoniah-!m- ot

need.' 1 hey are a ba.l at ontraln ' 01Jt",,,,e naiivt ol mn8' iU he
etl men at the rai.ing of a broad aide of f"adquickenahiaidea,orlili the butt end
a barn; they nerer draw eten. and one i of lh ,,an11 on planted the
hot readr ti put forth his rtrength till hia fot. 1 10 fi?nre hi face; cause
yoke ftll'ow ha cxhauMed all hit tlore. : b,m, Pa'n; ,nJ h,,.r,," ' lifr.
Then yo:l leate yo.r loaded a'ed in the! . b,,?oW hedociriiieofiraniii;irrr.
trood and gn Tor the mare; or you unlade 'ft,4 w?MI erttel matieia? ia

perature ef 150 of Fahrenheit ia equiva-- J

mi iv urgree 01 neat miuway Oeiween
Miataiwnicn wniuioi egg coayflatet and
white wax melts.'

tmtr. Jlzriculuritt.

' " From the Morninj Star; ' " '
. "OBSESUSCE CF.TliE SIBBITII. i" '
The iiwituivhm or Mte

rfiarxWwto daimme-- e
fcwjaea during the pecuaiary rmherma.
laent f 1S35-'-?: -- 1 th:j iufc been
a dead aaa. had it not been far the Sab.

for the Sahhaih, 1 hate no douU
' I houU hare been in th grater Saya
a BiitLh writm- - U' Mr in.. .

ren daya in a week who did not
mi !4eU. or kUI Ida nibd. The in--;

ouenceoi alAata breaking on moralaia
awfullj pemicioua. . A dietinguUhcd gentlemantara h Mfw Ln. ;....

etpiul offence in which the criminal
waaiKH a Sabbath breaker. Of 1W3

- conrksa in the Aubum Siai. Pn.ni
u "o 1843, only 20 had kept the &.b--

bath. Finallr. Wall nSVaH HHtntl t Ivr.! -

that Cd rieita the violator of lli hoi
day win perial judgments. An aged

w Wy. d to hl their vemcU down
on Lee Wharf, and keen l!w?ir n t
vor from morning to night on the Sab- -
oauiuav. liutthrv tiara ermi in nnhiin
end their children hate come to nothing.'
A profane man in the state of New York.
"P0"' he Sabbath in getting in hi grain.

nd "c boasted that he had cheated the

The late President Harrison taught, for
several yeare, in a humble SabbaUi School
ou the bankaof the Ohio.. The Sabbath
before he left home for Washington, to as-

sume the duties' of Chief Magistrate of the
nation,-- he met his Bible "class,' as usual.
Aiid his lasf counsel on the Subject to his
gardener, at Washington, it may be hop--

he held the ollice of Attorney General of

The Hon. B. F. Butler was a Sabbath
teacher, while holding lite oUice

in ixuyriivj vn jiuiai m mu i'uiku vuiv.--,
and Ins. at the present lime, the Bible

Suite of New York. (R. II. Walworth,)
with dher litcr-.r- gentlemen, animating
the yoiing m their Bible investigations,

X J'. Jjur. of Cow.

Th tJiristiau Mimstrrr- -0 study not on

ly to phach exactly, but to live exactly;
'let thrJ

t misplacing-
of one action in your

lives tttublc you more tlian trie miepiac- -

ing ot aorua in vour oi6coiirs.e:?. i ms is
tlie wtf to succeed in your embassy, and

'rive url vour account with joy. Haul.o .i - -

ScckW after the praise of man is plant- -

Wroifes may try a good man, but can--

not impint on h:m a stam.

At the close of the Revolutionary war,
the valtalion of Massachusetts, with.
Maine initcd, was $20,000,000. Now

juie va;unio!i ot .uassacuuwiu-- . uiuhb

?oivr,vuouu, tu u. i- -

t n owns $120,000,000.

Evil Sifaaiii:. They who will observe

nothing a a wise man, but his oversights
and folli; nothing in a good man but his

'failingai. id infirmities, may .rentier com

.despicab v Should wo heap together al

Jthe pass nate speeches, all the imprudent
actions, thQ best man, and present them

. all at our eonccahng his wtsdoni and
.a tiiiiibct aa 111 1 1 1. i aist: uav

J a mad mto or a fury. And yet, if his lite
were in the manner as

; it was, ill, he would appear to all the
worm 10 an admirable an excellent per--

, son. But mw numerous soever any man s

ill qualitife nm. it is iust that he should
have the ue praise of his Few virtues..

the wants of man.' Both man and beast .day School" tachcr to take care of the
need the ret of the Sabbath: Uicy. will boV." " :

per form more labor, and perforin it better j The late Chief Justice Marshall and the
with this rest than without it. .This fact , late Judge Washington, were ho'.h nctivc
is capa'.dc of ahundant proof. Dr. War--: in the Sabbath Schol cause. At the age
ncr of Boston,. iu a recent letter says: of 70, the Chief Justice regarded it' as" a
" The utility of obscning the Sahbath as ( high honor to walk through the city of
a day of rest, considered in a secular point j Richmond at the head of a Sunday School
of view, rests upon ono of the most gene- - procession.
ral of the laws of nature." So far as my j The present Chancellor of the Univer-observati- on

has extended, those persons sily of New York city, (Mr. Frclinghny
who are in the habit of avoiding worldly j sen,) was a Sunday School teachei while
cares on the Sahbath, are those most rc--

Macnwrai we rom-th.vran- ao

nt ml to the pccid reading of every one
who l.a- - charge of beaata of burthen. The

ear-i'"- '" of'he owner of the runaway o.
'0 alluded to cannol he too generally fid- -

and however Senator nay, wbea pinned
dowa to ihe point, dtavaw tl inttatioH
lo prefer each a charge; yet tr it loda
in bold andflanni langttate.aaplaia tat

he who ran anay read. Ti e Spealer
of tha Senate, too, for lit 'adherence to
ha contcicntioat conviction, it deaoane- -
ed iihoattint, and hi conduct outrage-oil- y

mireprentrl. Tbn pai er, wbirb
waa eyled a Pi o eat, toi raU.er de-

sert ea ih appcltai'oa of a oa th
Senate, the Locoa claimed, ia the i xer-- !

rie rfa core'i l right, to havcapread
vpoa the Journal! thue akrg ih S- -

rlta to endre a alandt'r oa iu oa rba-rart- er

of tha bbrkeai kind, and to bvrome
accessary to its e n disgracr!

It would uke tlte pea- - cf a muter to

Milray tbetetne which ensued in tha
Srn.te, when thia very mt drai rrqortt
wi made frooi the Loco Featdaf iba
Ilonae. Meaara. Waddell ai d Shepard
eclipned tbemselvc, at in ttr.tra of in
diaant eloquence, Ihey handled both th

paper and its amhor without aVive.
Mr. WadJell, particularly, waocaut'c
and aevert a very anntnal iMnr wuh
him thai it waa feared wounds would
be it fiict'd, tbal could nit speedily b
healed. So dead was the iler.c.'. ibai
yoo m'gl t hate heard a pin fall. Every
Senator acemtd chained to hi arat.

W'l.en the qtieation waa put by Mr.
Speaker Ciiithtr, in bit clear, loud and
ojanty tooca n!hll the later bt enter
ed'on ih Journa!?" the' Iof oa retired
n a body" io to ihe lobbies; with fw x

rtptirn. and ecery mart of them refuted
to tote: l wenty-iiire- e tvinca, (on be.
ing temporarily absent,) answered to theii
names, and voting in the negative, the
paper, of course, wa rejeeteJ.' The Lo--c

Focoa refused to voir, because, aa they
aaid. havir-- the right io demand ibat
their Proteit be enterrd on the Journal,
ihey would not comptomil thai rigbt, by
n!rtiinina any question on the aubjec.

A"VflftSrT.Tci"hi 'tniiitliMmnch
ability and dignity, if be hid prrmi.ied
ttfch a liasne of roiir'presrntttiuo and
calumny lo have been entered upon the
Journal under the pretext ot its being a
ProlfBt. '

REMARKS OF MR. SHEPARD,
or riitxiTABX a9 vaaacivaaa,

On the application of Mr. Bigs and othera, to
picad a I'rotcst on tlte Journal. ,

. The Speaktr having atked the opinion
of the Senate, whether the paper offered

by ihe gentleroaa from Martin at a pro
test, it such a document aa come within
that provision of the Constitution, which
eaya, " that any member of either hoove
of ihe General Aasembly shall hive liberty
to diaaenlfrom, and protest againtt, any
act or rssnlve which ha may think inju-
rious lo the public or any individual, and
have the reatena of his di'scnt entered on

lie journaU,", I shall proceed to aiate
why 1 think Ihe paper preaented.ia nt
a protest, er audi a one aa the Cooatitu-lio- n

contemplated. -

The gentlaroan from Warren aaya he
will not vots upon th subject; that it iaa
privilege guarantied" by the Conad ution,
and no rna ha a rg'it to object to hie en
tering any protest he think proper. The
gentleman it Uboring under an egregious
and error, one which he will perceive,
whi n his present excitement passes away
and he ia able. to examine this eutjct
eo l'y and soberly. If lais opinion of ihe
member from Warren be corrtct, hereaf
ter every member who may be displeased
wi'h the action of this house, may rise
in hit plce, and demand gross falsehood
and vile abuse of other members to be
nUcad on the Journals at a proieM. And

your journals, insteadof being afa tlfd re.
cord of the proceedings oi me coty, whi
present a rfis gueiing mass of pasaion, ribsl-dr- y

and folly. 'I he Constitution gives
the me nber from Warren ihe liberty of

speech upou ttie floor, but doe thl au-

thorize him to rise in hit p!ae and abuse

mi ! Ceitainly not. He hs great pri-

vileges as a member on this floor, both
the riant of speech and the riht f pro--
teat but he is bound io use both in
a mnmr as not to impair the rights of hit;
r. How members, who ttand hre bis,

, .

If iVis were not s hia Snate, iustea 1 i

,.rbeira delibirativo astembiv. would

soon b"eome a den j-- f wHd beatts. unre- -,

st ained fmtn tearing each 'other in pie- -;

er. i.eniicmen say they meant ao re--
flection linoo otbe r centlemen wht differ
in opinion Tom them, and air.ee ihey dit-cUi- io

it. I am bound o believe it. Inten
f.ona are one thine, aid acta, another., I
have ro doubt ihe gentleown who offer

Eune.t toordtr, aaLe d.d ate and otlrr
be.bcre, and udd tuioa diaiiurdj tt.at lo

fkoai coaSae hie tperrh to ibe aubject
Uf-i- t tlie Set a c, which wa the t in r
inn ccnee of Mr. Ernet'. Wa that not
wlal he came here for? was aat ii jatie
don bin becasae be. oat leld by tha
Sptakrr lLat he wat iadulg'fui in irrele

aol milter, when bsatrntpied lo assume
ihe piotirce of the prcaehei and tu lector
the boatcT " 1 have, ao dol t. air, w

11 have msny sine onrrpented of.that'ha
sooner we coeuotence the btte;bul wbe
ihet that waa the pri.ertimeoreccaion.
mightertatctyomedirTer nee of opinion. If
Mr. Lnnctk coubhI could bod uouurg
in tha law or evidence before bim to org
ia defence of hi climt, it wa bit misfor-
tune or ibe badncta of hta cause, but crr-lain- ly

conttitoief ne rctton for a prott
oa your journal;

The Conati otlon lata grtdlenicn mfenter on the jourals the rea ont if ihrir
vote. Now, air. I would atk the gentle
men wbo rigacd thia pprr. if ihey toted
againtt txptllmg Mr. Ennilt, becau-- e hie
couaal wat not pemtted to aay what ho
plaed upon the floor of tha Senate! If
thia wit no' one of thretonecf their votes
why have they inserted it in thia protett! it
rutin htve beea put there either at a rea-eo- n,

or with design nf ineulting and
airepretentflg the Speaker; ihe la ter
motive he beea disclaimed: the concla
aion thra it irreit.b!e .that cot of ihe
rratont why ibry voted againtt npfllisg
Air. Ennett wat th t hie counsel was not
permitted to preach to the Sena e. A moat
lame and impotent conclusion! If it were
r.ol that thit paper ia arjuti and intuiting
to the Speakev and ihe Senate, I would '
htve no objection 10 ft it on the Journal.
There ia mnelt in it, that in signera will
be atharaed i f, when tliey come t under

r.V"rfii'rriiT.0'4deiR.llRJW
Enoett, and were trying to get rid ofbiui
from party a.otivr,ie thai any refot or
juat flcation of their volet berauee we ara
oigellul of our raths, and ntjutt to Mr.
Lnnett, are they justified trrlore Got! and
thtir country in euaiaimng him? ' Doe
our wrocg make them right? The quec
tion btfore the Senate was the guilt or in-

nocence of Mr. 'Ennett. and each mem-

ber wee euppoted lo dretde that qnestion
from tha evidence before bim. Was it a
reaon which any mpibei who voted biot
innocent, bail a tight lo tpread npon the
Journal, that ihoac who voted bim godly,
were governed by party motives? Cert-

ainly not Such a motive waa base in
those who condemned bim, but cculd
not hate been a reason' with those who
acquitted bim, unlets they wish to bear
the atigma of having been influenced by
consideration foreign to the guilt or in
hocence of the accused. '

I take the ground tlirp, Mr. Speaker, '
thai no matter whatptti motives may have
been, no member Ks a right to spread
them upon the journal a dtfence for
hit own condoci; they could l.ae consti-
tuted none of the reaont forhis own vote;
and we are alone responsible to ihe great
searcher cfhearts, wbo will in due time pro-i-Ui- m

whether we hae violated our oaths,
in condemning thia man from unworthy
motives.1 What any one wat to gain
by depriving the caeaher fromOnlow of
hit seal, I am yet to learn. He ia in no-bo- d'

way. nor do I know of any party
measure before the Senate that bia pre-
sence can obtruct.

I therefore object to the'paper preeentrd
by the member from Martin being ej read

upon the journal aaPtoirsi;beraoseit is
not soeh a document at is meant in the
Constitution, but is an indictment against
Ihe Speaker, arid th-t- e oicn-ber- s who vo-

ted to expel ihe Sen tor from Onslow ; be-r- ne

it i unjust and insulting both to
the Spe-k- er aud othera ; and because it
misstates and mitre presents ' many, facta
connected with ibetxpultion of the Se-nt- or

from Onslow;1 Vi ; "

Had the Ssoator fro-- Mtrtia thought
proper lo protest againt the explion,
and.tttte hia reasone for do-n- so, I could
have no obj-cii- on to their bttfg placed on

ihejouinl. Bui, sir, I do not think that
any member, alter brooding a fortnight
ovt Ibe subject, oathi to be permiued.
under the pte.ence of a protest, to record
hit griefs and his regre t upon the jut- -

na". r. :

.The rentlemn and bis fr code have
made a blunder, and they hae set their

.1 Jaitt 10 woik 10 retree inett up-prr- .io

condition. They rffred no argwmeoU
or rets tn against the action o, inec nate

. , , ,, .... .1...uirn aiinuid nrycr know o uii ukj i

Van ! .nv Li.-u-!. . vnu nnt them'to.- . and-

they will nerer euapect u under a perfect
teamttrr. lie will nerer let tiiein craw
"when he find the load oui'f lo heavy,
and hT CiVing ont to t'.em to atop when

g' he mrMtadea litem that
thev ate by hi command alone. )

era mar he joked at very
Ir t,-- .1 t !,; it i rnn.nhi !int ih m

a a

tip in a li"it or etrong pen, nnu

place a licht yoke on them ther. Do not

auempt tit force the in to march n w. b.;t ,

,;t..il ,h,t.v-- l,nmP n.nl t.. thia

hinhen. Feed them with something a
little better than ever duv fodder. and s.
tifc tltetn that yo intend no harm. If
yotrthed is large it will bo prudent to
pa.t a rone around the hind part i f their
hmliet lo prevent their turning their yoke
npsi.le down, and milking ihe near one!
tlte off ox. A rone will preveut this, for !

it will keep their
"
bins as near to each nth'

er a their tierfcs are. 8 ite ti their tail

together for thia purposebut a rope U
' 'better.

When yonr sfert have become a little
used to tlie yoke, yon can put a chain on

markablc for the perfect performance or New Jersey, and afterwards while a Se-the- ir

duties during the week. The influ- -' nator dn Congress; and he may still be
ence of a change of thought, on the Sab-- J seen cheerfully associating with the hum-bat- h,

npen the minds of such persons, re--, blest teachers.
sembles that of the ehanjre of food upon
the body. It srcni? to give a Trcsh spring
lO lllc mcnuU opcrailimv, as mc uui o

lo the nhvsicsd. ' I have a firm belief that
such persons are alio to do more work.jeluss for young men.
and do it in a better manner m six days,J A no) the visitor at S.iratogo Springs,
than' if they worked the who'e seven." who will look inlo the Sabbath School,
The brcathinj of the pure and'eublimc at-- may tliere see the lion. Chancellor of the

and let them he nied to the clanki.g of(theih to eat; at the same time patting them
the lint. Chain them ti-ti- o a n st in'on the shlet. saying "There Huck and

your bed, and let them feelihat this front lirighU take that and that, and know
chain nnd the yoke are stronger than they

' hettrr th n I run nwjy from me again.
are. They may stand for half a day chain- - j The -- teers seemed to forget their skittish-e- d

fat. and Viiu need to look lo litem on- -j ness at once, and become tame and fami-I- v

accasionallv. liar." T hey indicated as much as to say

.nnerintendent was

mnn tun Om vnar up in v rrrocnu inir tiifn lmiicr inn neaii : sccMn!r aucr' mut - imu, v......s , - ,

lion and kindltelrtedness worthy the rcganl thousands of bushels more than had ever the praie o God ,s makt, a bed .of

a ne year, n. that es- - '
pose anqu:et for Ute soul. He who seeks

....... f .l,.mK Kpsl,M.And it is here noted' tahlishmentbefore." The reason was that for Hie 1st, sometimes gets both.

wr ran . uw inw. wv i. .,
be our fr.end, and shall no more fly from

t ... - -- f

for thespeci d consideration and behoof of

all such re in the constant habit of
maltreating ilfirdomesticanimal'i. AVi.at1

acontrasttliiuothemann.rof some, who,"1 mind, for their work. A similar expen-insu'a- d

of forbearance and kind dealing.
' mcnt with the same result has been tried

mosphere of a religious Sabbath refreshes
and invigorates ihe spirit. It forms an

epoch in our existence from which we rc--

cetve a new impulse, ana tnus consunucs
the best preparation for the labors of the

Facts in abundance could be cited to
ihe same noint.. - - Savs Rev. J. Edwards;.

The experiment was tried in a large
flouring establishment." For a number of

-

vpni. thv wnrkiii tho mills seven uavs
... - -- -i - ..
then.ehahgcd. He and those enipJoj ed ny
him "observed the Sabbath, end the same j

their dissipation diminished; they became

more clean, healthy, and moral, and so

were better prepared both in body and

lt fliA mfamtf-iMiir- rC snlt It has also ,BIB III(iiuiii "

been shown in numerous instances, that

fishing vessels tltat rest on me raouam,
taue more ltsn on me average man t :

bath breaking vessels. A man who Kept
120 horses, and worked them for years,
seven days in a week, found they died so

allowed them to rest on the Sabbath, and

was not obliged to replenUh them one- -

. fourth as often as before. Several cases

might be referred to of travellers and dro- -

vers, who have been satisfied that a long
'journey can be performed quicker and bet

wise.
The mind needs a periodical relaxation

from its ordinary employment, and varic -

tv in its exercise. Incessant ton na in
numberless cases resulted m insanity.
This has been exemplified in numerous
business an I professional men. Says a

; .. . ., ii..!TmiwnM
I inm hni.iiiinriih.nl' niMi'siiii v nv i

own con,e.,t. On the mor ow .k'e them I

.. t . . tMffaiii hi i ip lame nireanii wiin inc vnma .

t

Care. Then vok mi vouroxnanu driv--

ml make vo.ir s er. t

in."en. o f ' "Pa. I

mav see no harm w intended.
Soon yn may urge them forward close

after the nten, and without using a whip.
Let tl.em follow round and round the yard,
chained to iIir oen, never putting ihem
lo draw till they have learned to follow

'witWtffar.
Afier this exercise yon cai.hring a light

led, or a pair of wagon wheels and

''nie, n id gently fasten j'ottr steersjon
tlliton(ii- - .F.cM all stanil a few minutes:
'hen move for waHl gentle, not to terrify
the young fellows tn much on finding a
moving pole between them, ntida ptir of
rolling wheeU behind. Keep" them in

grarfouror five hour to day, having a
rope on the horn of t'e nih one' to make
both lollow directly after the oen. "

1 1 thia wry yoo'can use your ster to

jour oxen wit'totit striking a sin-g- h

blow. For theonlv cause of obstina
ey which we a- - often find in steer, is

ignoranee nnd fear.' 'I hey kuov not
vht you would have,5 they fear giving

offence, and lhy will prefer'your la-hi- na

nd heating to any 'motion lhy I'mi tn ike:
V iu know this is tlte c.i'C, loc, myo!;nd

up n every iccasion of waywardness
in their horse or ox, fly at him, rudg--

il in h ind an I deal "death and damna--

lion on his defenceless head like a very
Turk!" ' How many noble animals have

1 1....',... ,1,iivn 9n:l rpnd red"

spiritless by audi bmlal treatment it is !

Zm r;.,! !,!, Mlow so uninturally! How'
s'eershavebeen thus spoil - '

l i IZ iniiii to service! " The
.1 4 ' '

i. mpn-if- i 1 to his beast."
oti ers lest culpable who leave

,hcYr7a!tl et posed to jhc inclemency of
. . ..

winter wneamcr, wouu
sirflicieiit" and proper supply of fo;'.
Man. take care of thy beast and be kind

in "t.im, else' hia voice may be heard in

'leaven testifying against titer! s "

Resneetfobv, ' B. F.'Wtt nCR.
" ' ' "" - '

- tf..-- ,

' Aiir an .1 histc hindor good counsel.

MiiaarnwT tvuiinrr nn i ih ; 12 1.1 li i a ayaia--

thia protest, never intended 10 accuse thecal 'he proper lime, anu now "
Speaker "of this houe of prevarieation, or whole country perceives the abenrdity iT

the members of tcjurv; they donl eeem the eonre they ported, io their vexatioo

to ba aware of ihe character f the pj'peresd they with to detect ate Ihe

presented; their hearts are beter than 'journal. , . ,'.


